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GIN CAUSES A 
CHILD TO DIE.

Father Taught His Five 
Year OW Boy to Drink 
and it Killed Him.

attributed. quite ert-oneously as I but someone who wanted to mmd*r 
was to learn later, to his sudden dis- me, and whom I should be lustified 
covery that I was an innocent man, in throttling, It old myselt with a 

a "AiAfrtVtrr* nshless to bien âs an suppressed joy that glowed through “Xl; ptbtem pe^extng him my veins. 1 knew then how fiercely 
assassin, u'u F * . ?p ' t T had wanted to strangle someone—

lhadChodnlye known ”itrr should have Herzog for choice-all the evening,

'St sl » «.»..= «- -. =r -1.
1UTt°was only as we lit our candles its focussing movements and rise 

upstairs that he flung at Me higher with the clear ntentlon of 
"You will have cause to creeping through the window. Th
reticence before many plash of the ra,”.aJ h?.wH1n*J 

the wind drowned any sound the Ml- 
tmder might have made, giving the
impression of something sinuous andd Franc is, from the effects of gin drink- 
sftakeiiko creeping in on me as one . Jbhn Gnrrjty, a teamster, has 
long legf was lifted over the Sill. been placed under arrest. The boy s 

I waited breathless, ready to spring d(,ath occurred in the Hartford Hos- 
and thon the door of my room open- ital to which he was taken from his 
cd with a jerk, and a shaft of light home on Sunday morning after the 
from a bull's-eye lantern, held by ljce had iearned of the case 
Herzog, fell full on the taco of my thr<n|_y, tbe child’s mother. The fa- 
nocturnal visitant. It was the face tber -s sajd to have admitted to the 
of Roger Marske.

(To b» ceetineed.)
-■ -------•»------ 1------- -

HE HAD FAITH

And It was Justified.

■ '■ *■ ■|

the story of a great secret.

Millions. of Mischief.I
RECEIVED Ties MEDAL.I to go 

•the remark

te* üStiJts Julius Caesar, Act IV., Scene i. ■

Conn., Jan. 9.—Becauseregret your 
hours are over, Rivingtonf

“You mean that because you have 
found .out there is an honest girl who 
believes in me your plot against tho 
Premier stands revealed as hopeless, 
and that you will therefore have me 

I recaptured?" I retorted.
But he shook his head almost sad-

Hartford,
of the death of his five year old son, i

V urny HD motAHl
uromowj
tOROOH d

: rm 1■xsa srsr Æ"|£«. , r}'f££B*Æ°1 B Sw wkssJ* ., _ w

t my consternation was an open i ' . „ hot scent after “Dan- instantly destroyed by teaming them 4 - ; \ '
* to h ibf whW tie was reading bad ^ k<$ her into into infinitesimal fragments Or burn- . Hope of what, h» all conscience? I
hmn W slightest attempt, at h who had used ing them in the grate, Ibis one won<lercd, as I undressed and prcpai- letter of recent
leâlBuht. ' Strangely* enough, Jbc power of tn ^ rolatioBK.«-hat>- * carefully folded and put it away cd for a night of wakeful unrest. J repty to y^ J ^ 
robing os was his scrutiny ol me, have been, with my in his pocket-book. Hope that, guiltless though I was of . ’ dollar- I used about
FWfe' r»thcr Pity than me- ^rtudatHLeT. . Then, without any reference, to it, prevttt» trime I «houM ! ^ee cf the fift“cent packages. I

... yes, with this well-founded thesis he ]oak*ed „p at me, his broad fea- dnmdful mission for which w£ve going to write you, but was
_____ that - i was capable of no- . from—a clue which a village tu breaking isto a slow, almost pleased rather than be hanged? If so ® „D t0 a the piles would
t& but an incoherent exclamation. 1|cenmn çould not have missed-I t1)rnal smile. Heaven, how I hat- he would be ^outiy disappoint^ ^ furthcr trouble. I leal
turned to the garrulous landlady. ‘ n^werless to move a finger, un- *T hlm, Or could he mean that he Itopeo to g n/tb6 - lleB believe I
Resume that the Colonel thinks f avo myBeIf up to justice. ..j havc been comforting the Col- save himself from the' am c^red entirely- I had faith in

: ^at (he first telegram wart 1 if\ did that, well, I knew that , ho said, in his most cynical association with me dunhg thnttat- P ^ ,t thc gtart^md
: ST' sent by'Some miscreajÜ in Miss word #f a convictcd and «cap- tone. -Let mt also comfort you,my ml week? I coul.1L w ■} .’aroanld in stuck right to the treatment. "Tou 

lniark s name. said. fplon would not weigh for g sin- jriend, j have been telling him that i flung myself oni the bed » whatever can refer anyone to me you like- I
That s exactly what the poor old t L against that of a man ladies who wish to prolong spirit, at the ^pnght tha t - tell what Pyramid Pile
««•“ 1 ^ve ?n iUrske’s position-the son of the ££t,ball we call the^-hoUdays, hope ^WWav^or^e Cure-STdone Z me. Wishing you
IP60 lepb'-d She may have Uor o( the Exchequer and the sometime driven to strange was not a Single ray for . success I remain, J. C. Ki—
i *u*f wdh, up that hm , thc Prime Minister. My hi(t8 expedients. In slmrt I It bad beguA^to raW heav»^ datfeg Fleischman * Co.,
k<^d tow», and then the person s riown at once . ,__, rtlft that, far from *ito evcnlne, and now the wmcl rose, j «■ » v m---. »?
•M*d it sent tho telegram to keep 'impudent fabrication, without. " t with some disaster, his rai8i*g a swell on the beach that a WeU reeognised‘ fast ttat

q sien mendation of being S™er might very well have sÇnt blokq with a ryhtbmical cadence ^ can
5for someday.., , i ***» which, as the day flrst telegram hermlf which ^edd have lulled sleep tbe^bes^a^^ s jg w

for my execution was alroad _(H)d reason for not returning to at any other time. Asi it > “word of moiithY’ this rightfully
it was very doubtful if last night at the bouse of the wild vo.œ ot “^ure the^ Vom word 1 t6et ^ the

a chance to tell my old ^vam with whom she was to the sycamores to the garden, tne ca whicrf «X X set forth. It
in authority. As ^ ahe might, for instancy steadily »«««*»» “osteriy Î lo““ws tL{ Vi B&kaid, while his

condemned primmer I was already *^gh j did not moot to the waves , am^ t^ sob of h S tide acquaSl, wiliyirgêTr pro-
. of the law, and I Colonei, be engaged in trying ttrpuU n braced my sonsws wind<rw mote the saloXjid us/of Pyramid

,h= « » "»"* " °“s,srsc z
N"’ rnyLlTom T'Yaot,;0ndlvlt!''iBMT;snarled, p.ossing thfraggedVo^ds1^

^ —.............. - - -------- Janet at the mercy, of her ^ h|fl lmproffiptu kindness had bad ™“ Wa0tt^r across !hc angry sky, this is not to be wondered at. «*i
£ Mmmn and waul back f«aiiedi«tcly with enemy—*** stl11 all1fe- for its object the pumping of the Col suddenly the lower helf of the in point of fact can anyone, read-
I Chilmarh's grateful compji- An appeal to W kind sympathis- wl^n suddenly t*e ^ \ ^ doubt that thl8 rem-

he • would bo glad t,o ^ Muriel, would fare no bet- Herzog continued to snjite.v jrO« ^ huTnan head. I remained ; edy cures?
t>. ggi. himself of “Doctor Barre hies’ ” t for with all the will in the rudc,“ he said, ‘ for a, man who » ^till staring at the motion- pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-

ffofléT . world she would be Impotent to “URht to have been hanged theJay Zndering grimly if at- gists for the low price of fifty cents
F.$*lttwt' a word to me. Hgraeg left , me, unless she could show hrfor yesterday. Yes, I CJ ter all this was ‘the kind of danger , „ package; It is in suppository form

roH, and «»er a vain attempt ™^nds f’or suspecting Roger Marske | that ,nvalld warrior, and l would te^aU tms f<jr me If ls ^pUed directly, to the ports
discuM the matter Swith me, Mrs. thst she could not do unless I have you also take comfort, my R ^ ^ it*was a welcome change from fected, and does ltd work quick^

_____ departed. Deft altmo. 1 could bc praduced as her authority. lant captain, for I know Unit tb; antidpatod knock at the front ^d painlessly; there it no other
te bring all my maahopd into Thus agaiSi ln the absence of any. trouble is the same. A{t*r “ , d door by a posse of policemen. remedy ''just as good^

r to keep from breaking down ut- Ught Jan6t might have thrown or. discuralve talk. lv ^nnuLlineme For upwards of two minutes tho A little book describing the«as- 
ly. That Roger Marske was tte matter, there would be nothing up a point that has been p S remained as still as I did, and es and cure of pilot 1»

_______ of the telegram received by the unsupported accusation of a by admitting that Miss Janet k head re A shift "a little to the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,
ïojon.-l Chilmaric tn the raornin* was ^0*d*mnc^^ct against a highly- the notorious 'that wort rilht1 anl'left I knew quite well ! and will be sent free to any address
*, V srH-v-dent. That without gentleman to trust to-the lt not right to emphasise that word right and i*n- ^ ^ ^ oj ,or the nekiag.
handtne myself over to the hangman ^nM brokea wed aa 'if I g*ve my- my friond?" , M y(ra JL ha^fg satisfied himself U —--------- *— . *

coofti not make it evident to an>- directly. "You must m*k® î^l.ined dis- S!t I was asleep, was endeavouring | R. L. Borden will cofrttmie to he
». else was my dUepirp»- T Juld eee no way out of it. De- choose of your cumnngly-gainM«»- »atl™^ P8'on ^ tbo bed- I leader of the Conservative party In

bad fallen foulof Janet : for myself a little, for the cl)Very, but expect hojormatio to locM my^e^ ^ features ^ the parliament which meets _on Wed-
51 quest, sont the telegram to d had gone forth to fight for [from me, I replu < • _ . . tuey were towards the darkness nos day to eleçt g speaker and O® the

1Brti.<,v and hurried back to the Isle hl ocean, hedged me ln on He looked at me r- ' - ha d ““be room and such 4 faint light following day t<J begin tte Workof

I S-jr s»jara-“w:; tf sssrsar^r^l. sisfiffrwavpg
t ^ «, m w, <a& «... d-t 0.0* «or

^totlees meeting her on the way it opm.

(Continued.)
CHAPTER XXI.

In'Bead «I Night-

t Sm 1
This -medal was awarded to Mill

ard’s Liniment In London in 1886. 

The only liniment to receive a medal. x 

It was .awarded because of strength, 

purity, healing powers and superiority 

cf the liniment over ail others fr 

throughout the world-

medical examiner that he had given 
the child a quantity of gin, although 
tho boy had not asked for it.

i
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NOTED OLD TIME
ACTRESS DEAD.

as
Srzx Françisco, Jan. 9.—Miss Ncl- 

lio Cummings an old time actress Of 
note died here today, in poor circum
stances, of asthma. Miss Cummings 
was leading lady for John McCulloch 
and Lawrence Barrett at the old Cal
ifornia theatre in this city during the 
palmy days of thc drama, 
that time ahe drifted east, playing 
With many companies, notably those 
of Richard Mansfield, Frederick NVarde 
and Edna Wallace- Hopper. She had 
been playing brief engagements of 
late until her health broke down.

YORKSHIRE BAR
ALE and 
PORTER j&

Per Glass or TanKafi.

4c.After

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, London,

ENGLAND, 1686A QUCfeN’S *B!RTHD A Y.
European Plan.

New York, Jan. 9.—A Rome de
spatch to the Herald dated January 
8 says; “The city is decorated to

ot the birthday of 
Queen Helena. She has received con
gratulatory despatches from all im
portant cities in Italy and abroad. 
Especially cordial was a message 
from'Mde. Lohbet. Special fetes were 
organized in Rome And other Italian 
cities- The Circle Militaire of Rome 
gave a banquet in honor i of the oc
casions „

Me*id0 City, Jan. 9.—Apostolic 
derogate Serafftr! has resigned his 
post on account of hie health and 
will leave for Rome next week. Mgr. 
Ccrrett, secretary o"f the apostolic 
delegation here, will perform’the dut
ies ol delegate until the new repre
sentative of the Vatican arrives.

.............even
Humph, that’s one way of look- plausible;
MM It. huh there is. another," .Her- fixed 
Sign lifted, and then he added after past,
Ueee, “See here, Mrs. Kiance, it should get 
d privilege- to help people who «tory to_anyone 

ot help themselves. Convey m> a 
__,enta ,to Colonel Chilmark, dead in the eye 
s*v that 1 have had some exper- should go 

of tigs hind’ of ease, and that j without a hearing. 
I shall be pleased to place it at his 

, jgjffpnea1 if he would like to see me.’ wipe 
J$lic landlady sped across the pas- leave

JOHN RHEA,
I day in honor SO.M111 Street.
\

The Times Readets must I 
make their purchases some- I 
where. Advertisements to The I 
Evening Times show them * 
where. Contract for space. M 

40,000 eys* cannot fa# to | 
see tk 1
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Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE \

J&

Owls# to change of business, which will continue until the whole new 
and complete stock ($15,000) has been disposed oA- Such Bargain» U» 
Ladies* Garflaents, Ready-1d-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, w# vesture te 
ear have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two price».

B. MYERS,
- 695 Mala «Street.
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